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lew Spring Suits !

'V ETON SUITS FOH SPUING OP '07 AJtE IIEUE. THE
THB

CRITICAL WOMAN WILL NOTICE IN OUU DIS- -ma A
Tp

NEW SPUING STYLES IS THE AIU OP DISTINCTION
I11" ..,D an TWPPKrtENT VROM THE onmVAlll'

Ijiir-"- - lnt tririit TvnrsnttfiAnr.i.'! rtvt.is irnrnii
F1TI0XS THAT Jit-i- -

.. iiKESSERS ALWAYS ADMIHE.
men uv

fash Goods
nnd beautiful, and.

:A welcome as aro nature's

floors. ero nr0 Bomo of

It most popular.

JUUS CHIFFOX

iOIE DfniESS

fl.WBDELI.VDE

JLVAMA I.IXENE

Aixm mull
lH JLIH1TA TAFFETA

ORCERIZ13I DIMITY

tfOAXDIK VKXICIS.

Ifiad Opera House
J.VO. F. CORDRAY, Manager.

Irnin.iv xigut, mahch .axn

k Earllnger presents tho most
ktcdous success of two season's,
L; with music by Geo. M. Cohan.

I Minutes

From Broadway.
i.. .

.

jwncing too peerioss uommeu- -

Corlnno, assisted by Scott
ch, i notable act and Cohnnosquo

mu.

lie umo complete big city pro-do- n

exactly as witnessed 30
il Colonial Theatre, Chicago; 20
ii Amsterdam thoatre, Now York
Im'i Host Kong H Its

J Long Mary," "15 Minutes
k Broadway," "Mary Is a Grand

Name," "A Popular Millionaire"
Lower floor $1.50. balcony

ll.H0 nd 75c, gallery 50.
o?s Satudaj at 9 u. in.

IJNGER GRAND THEATRE

rida March T7

hjon'i faTorlto young actress.

Miss Margarita
hschcr

IN

A Girl From
Tennessee."

Pttlove story of early
Mwwg days.

'fca. etenln&s, 15 and 25c.

N the Family

Washing To Us
T1 never bother with having

' " home -- Win. Time was
Xny could not afford
washing to a laundry.

f ton to changed-- so. too,

tad prlcea. Today
118 " afford to send the

!.i here than not to

f rtdry. or flnUnod

he Sabm

Vi Laundry
P-- 1 S. Lfterty f.

IV. I? far Vn.Nil!""' LTM life.
lAT
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White Waists
Now spring styles. The. now

waists nro coding Ir rapidly; In-

deed the exhibit Is already rich In

tho choicest of tho now styles.

SPECIAL $1.00 WAISTS.

Mado of a sheer finish lawn trim-me- n

with vnl. insortlon in cither

longer short slecvo styles.

$1.00

t

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL EVENTS

GIvo Dinner Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sutherland

gnvo n dinner party Thursday even-

ing to a number of tholr friends.
Tho color Bchomo wns pink nnd
white, nnd wns woll carried out
Covers woro Inld for 1C.

Mrs. Sutherland nlso gnvo a lunch
eon this afternoon to nhout 12 or
her lndy friends.

Business CollegM Social.
Tho pupils of tho Capital Business

College entortnln this evening at tho
school rooms. An Informnl program
will bo rendered, followed by nu-

merous contests, and will no doubt
bo n most onjoynblo nffulr.

Illrtluhiy Surprise.
Last Monday nftornoon Mrs.

LouIsq Hamilton was very plehsnnt-l- y

surprised nt her homo on Com-
mercial street by tho ladlos or tho
Rollof Corps. Tho occasion was In
honor of hor birthday. VA pleasant
jochl tlmo wns, enjoyod nnd light
refreshments wero sorved during tho
time by Miss Ednn Knight nnd Miss
Wiggins.

Gave Pleasant Party.
Mr. nnd Mm. David W. Eyro ontor-tnlne- d

n numbor of young people nt
tholr plonsant homo on Stnto street
last ovonlng. Tho affair wns given
in honor of tholr brother, Gcorgo
Enrl Eyro, who leaves In a fow dnys
for Canadn, whoro ho will tako
chnrgo of his farm.

Tho tlmo wns spent In playing
games of various nature, whllo mu-

sic, both vocal and instrumental,
was a foaturo.

Ico cream and cako wero later
sorved. Mrs. D. II. Whlto and Miss
Lena Mclntlro assisted tho hostess
In sorving.

Mr. Eyro will bo greatly mlssod
by his many friends, especially in
tho high school, where he was a
raomber of tho 1907 senior class.

Will Give Reception.
The young ladles of the Salem

high school will give a reception to
the Albany girls' basketball team to-

night, at tho high school after the
game. The affair will bo of an in-

formal nature, and will be most
pleasant, as both teams aro well ac-

quainted with each other.

Entertained Friends.
A surprlso party was given at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. Daue last
Saturday evening In honor of their
daughter, Grace. The evening was
enjoyably spent In playing numerous
games and partaking of tho bounti-

ful luncheon provided.
o

Repairing South Commercial Street.
A portion of South 'Commercial

street has beoa closed by the street
commissioner, and It is learned that
the crashed rock that has worked

down against tho curbs Is tp be
thrown up next to the rail, so that
the 8trott will not be allolwed to
wear Into tracks and gullies. If
this Is done the street will not bo-co-

a mere receptacle to hold the
water that falls into It In two long
whel grevM, where the wheels will
wear It deeper aai deeper until It
breaks taroh. It tUe 4oa the

" UDLOW, wketa lea it Mu wjH fc mU
" late a very is street.

FACTS
REGARDING

REMEDY

Relieves Rhematism and Any
One Can Mix It -

Cut this tint nnd put in somo safe
place, for it ls valuablo and worth
moro than anything elso in tho world
it you should have an attack of
rheumatism or bladder trouble or
nny dernncomout of tho kldnoys
whatever.

Thorescrlptlon Is simple, nnd
enn bo mado up by nnyono nt home.
The ingredients can bo hnd nt every
good prescrlutlon pharmacy nnd nil
that is nocossary to Bhnko woll hi
n bottlo.

Hero it is: Fluid extract dande-
lion, one-ha- lf ounce; compound Knr-go- n,

ono ounco; compound syrup of
snrsaparllln, threo ounces.

TnkO n totlSNnnnfnl nftnp nnoli
meal' nnd nt bedtlmo. A fow doses
Is said to reltovo almost nny enso of
bladder troublo, frequent urination,
pnin nnd scalding, weakness nnd
bnchache, pain nbovo tho kldnoys,
etc. It Is now claimed to bo the
mothod of curing chronic rheumn-tls- m,

because of Its direct nnd posl-tlv- o

action upon tho ollmlnatlvb tis-

sues of tho kidneys. It cleanses
theso sponge-llk- o organs nnd glvos
thorn llvo and power to sift nnri
strain tho poisonous wnsto mattor
and uric acid from tho blood rollov-In- g

tho worst forms of rheumatism
nnd kldnoy nnd bladder troubles.
Tho extrnct dandollon nets upon tho
stomach nnd llvor nnd Is used nlso
oxtonslvoly for rcllovlng constipation
nnd Indigestion. Compound snrsa-pnrll- la

cleans nnd enriches tho blood.
Ah you or nnyono of your family,

pspoclally tho old folks," may bo at-

tacked nt any tlmo It would bo wise
to out this out and snvo It.'

A well known loenl druggist Is y

that this prescription Is safe
to uso atany tlmo.

Mix It yoursolf,
r

HOTEL AUU1VALS.

WUnini'tte.
' Joseph Darrar, Sldnoy.

P. A. Robinson.
G. A. Adams, Portland.
II. A. Lang, ,
J. W. Townsond.
VIotor Pnrnoll, Portlnud,
Goo. P. Lent, Portland.
G. H. Ilnlrd.
E. MacGrogor, Now ork.
S. Chrlsnoll.
Edna Wnlkor.
J. S. Wolch nnd wlfo, Boston.
J. Cusnck.
Arohio MoKonzio, "45 Minutes

from Brondwny."
Arthur V. Gibson.
Miss vClalro Grunllle.
Miss C. Stolle.
Mrs. Suowdon and daughter.
A. LWood, Now York.
H. D." Sheldon, Eugene.
Jos. Londan, Now York.
J. U. Wyatt, Albany.
C. Park DavlB, Seattle.
Cha8. D. Davis, Seattle
Geo. N. Small, Portland.
J. C. Wolf, Sllvorton.
Bernard Albors, Portland.
Wm. Albers, Portland.
A. Levy, San Francisco.

Salem.
Sam Moyers, Portland.
W. F. Conahery. '
Geo. E. McConohoy, Spokane.
S. K. Nod, Klamath Falls.
N. Damon.
Walter Cressy, Butte.
H. J. Wcsloy.
E. Foster.
S. Qulnn.
Marlon Doune.
James Crowley.
Wm. Walsh,
L. E. Fish, Hubbard.'

o

Heport of Salem Public Library.
Numbor using reading room ..2637
Daily average 94

New members tl
Total membership H74
Now books , 3

Books loaned 1801
Periodicals loaned 132

Total loans 193&

Number volumes in library ..3951
MARY PARMENTER,

Librarian.
--J o

Tte Tri fTeaJter.
Care all kllaejr, fclaidtr and

rkeaatatte treakle; veM ky all 4rug-giet- a,

er twe BMtm' treetaMat 7

ail fr II. Dr. . W. JU11, J9J
OUve eireet, m. lU. M.
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MISS ESTHER KUNSTLER.

A Clccr U)cr Vlio Ilclpn Nen
York'ii Knut Slrto Poor.

New York's cast side tins a success,
fwl Portia, and she Is only twenty-tw- o

yenrs of age. She rarely loses a casu
nnd hns become champion for tho de-

fense of hundreds not only in tho pollco
courts, but In the supreme court. Tho
name of this girl lawyer Is Esthor
Kunstler, nnd she occupies a cozy otllco
with up to dnto furnishings at 153
Rtvlngton struct.

The girl Is becoming famous for court
room repnrteo. Sho talks to Judgo and
witness In a "winning" manner, and
her witticisms keep everybody In good
humor. She generally creates some-
what of a sensation when sho appears

. - .
.

MIBH KSTIIKU KUNH-y,Kl-

in any court for tho first time, looking
moro like n schoolgirl than a lawyer,. hi
sltnplo dress.
- As sho speaks six Irgungcs fluently,
her list of clients grows steadily. Muny
of tho cast side poor whoso rights sho
has championed look upon her as a
Hort of nngol on enrth

Miss Kunstler was born In a small
town In Austria and has been In this
country fourteen yenrs. When only
twelvo yenrs of ugo sho began to study
tho big law books In her father's otllco,
Felix Kunstler being n well known no-tnr- y

public on Illvlngtou street. A lit-

tle moro than n yenr ngo sho was ad-

mitted to the bar. Sho loves her pro-
fession, and her father sayB It Is hardly
likely that she will over nbandon It to
mnrry. On this question, howovor, Mlai
Kunstler Is uncommunicative

"My work Is my life," sho snld. "I
am hnpplest when I am defending ono
of my clients. It Is n great work, nnd
It Is hard work, nnd I hopo to innko my
mark somo day." Now York Globe.

Don't ltrinnln n Hciuimtroii.
I believe thnt 1 have met moro

Bfekly womon nmong dresHmnk-cr-

nnd fienmstrossos than In any other
two trades put together. It takes a
girl of exceptional will power and
physical endurance not to degenerate
physically and nervously In this trade
Tho closo confinement, the crnmped
ponturo In which you work, tho con-

stant strain on eyes, flret affect tho
appetite and then the general health.
Tho girl beyond you cnmiot stand a
draft, so tho window Is closed, and
you got not n breath of God's puro air.
The proprietor of tho establishment
can snvo rent by selecting n dull, elec-

tric lighted workroom, nnd so you are
deprived of God's health giving sun-

light Do not go into a workroom un-

less you nro Urmly retwlved to bend
ovory energy to getting out of it again

that is, you must determine to Icaru
as rapidly as possible and utilize the
knowladgo thus gained ou broader lines
than eight or ten hours spet under the
dictation of a forewoman who will
drain your llfeblood if necessary to
meet tho exactions of n wealthy pa-

tron. Anna Hteese Richardson In Wo-
man's Home Companion. '

the Art or Chatting,
Can you chat?
Of course you think you can, but

can you? Tho inort) yon think of it
tho moro you think you could if you
would.

Not nil of us even knor what It Is,
nys tho, Philadelphia Record. Of a

truth, It is not mere talking. Neither
doee It approach tho art of conversa-
tion. Conversation, if thoro bo people
capablo of It, makes fascinating and
stately entertainment.

Chatting la different.
Above all, it gets away from speak-

ing on any special subject or bobby.
Not that it may not dwell upon on
topic, though should it do so it nioat
sparkle frm many different view-
point. Abovo all. It must not be moa-ologls- b.

The woman who talks con-

tinuously of her ailments or servants
and the man who never rests his hobby
can neither of them chat. In real
chat there's tho element of the unex-
pected, the sport of chasing vagrant
Ideas that are based on everyday
topics In which the company Join
generally. It'a a charming, Informal
accomplishment, as endearing as
dlocre formality Is chilling.

Vtatrr WeH Bala.
CMldrea do gaany thln that ttHf

m not toM to do, and saaay of )

tfel0 are wortliy ot a little aotie.
Yo eaaewt t met a eUM la
All MM vMNpt fvMC ftMl ptkWW V$w

wiT eei M arC Mr t

D

BUSTER BROWN

Blue Ribbon Shoes
For Boys and Girls mark the high-

est standard of modern shoemaking
Every pair combines snappy style

with reliable wearing qualities. We

carry them in VICI KID and PATENT
KID uppers with light or medium
soles for girls' dress wear.

The "BOX CALF" uppers with
heavy soles are especially suitable
for harder service. The "LITTLE

GENFS" and BOY'S SIZES are made
from leather carefully selected to
stand boys' wear.

Every
Pair of

"WKVN5 HflHlV m m u a mmj

IN SHANK

is to I
uu, jjk-c-: art: ucu on me spui tusn pian.

on

for the

In the Suit to
of Fees

Bnlom spoolnl: L. II. McMnhuu
sprung a surprlso in tho

suit by sorving a huiiiiuoiih upon
Mr. Dunbar, him to np-po- ar

boforo tho county clork nt 10
a. in. noxt bring all his nt

and bank books, nnd nuswor
under oath tho

feos collected by htm whllo
of ntato. This is tnkon
undor n stntuto vory llttlo used, and
not vory known,
either party to n Biilt, boforo time for
anuwor has expired, to compol tho
other to givo a boforo a
Justice of tho pcaco of u clork of tho
court tho facts In laauo.

mova In tho
direct result of a motion filed

by Gcorgo O.
that Bears bo required to

stato moro what fees ho al-

leges Mr. Dunbar received, front
whom, at what tlmos and for what
purpose This Bears al-

leged In his ho did not
possess, and now ho is
to compell Dunbar to furnish tho
data doslrod.

Unless tho dofonso finds somo way
to block this movo on tho part of tho

fm:

ni

snots
built give satisfactory service.

2 wed' &o4m M&se

Undersells "regular stores"

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies'
and Men's Furnishings

EVerything whole family.

DUNBAR

ASKED TO

SHOW BOOKS

Compel Return
Collected

BonrB-Dtin-b- ar

comulnudliig

Tuosday,

questions concerning
socrotnry

proceeding

gonernlly permitting

deposition

regarding
McMahon's evidently

yes-tord- ay

Bingham,

definitely

information
complaint

ondeavorlng

plnlntlff, tho honrlng ou Tuesday
will probably bo an Intorostlug ono.
In nny event, tho lognl hnttlu sooins
In, a fair wny to commonco liuiiio-dlntul- y,

Instead of waiting tho usual
formalities. If McMnhou can com-- )

Dunbar to produce his bookH and
nuswor qunstlons undor oath in a
procoedlug of this kind, nil tho ovl-dun- oo

on tho quostlun nt Issuo will
ho produced boforo tho ease cornea to
trial upon Its morlts.

Trick ou a Lawyer.
W. It. Anderson, ono of tho lively

young business men of this city, hns
a habit of playing prantlcnl Jokes on
liTTT friends, nnd this tlmo vho enmo
near getting a row on his hnnds, M)
had boon Jinvlng n lot of legal busN
nuns attended to by a Bnlom lawyor,
Hon. Wm, Knisor, nnd tho dls
clplo of Blaokstono did not send In
nny bill. Mr. Anderson wns labor-
ing tindur tho Impression that some-

thing must bo wrong If a lawyor did
not present his bill, nnd thought his
family might bo out of wood or gro-

ceries. Bo ho wrapped up a ten-dol-I- nr

bill and uoht it through tho mall
to Mrs. Kalsor. Sho wns surprised
to rccolvo such a letter from a man
with whom sho Is not acquainted,
and turned It over to hor husband,
who cutno vory near handing tho
mattor ovor to tho pollco. Finally
ho was able to make out tho signa-
ture and hunted up his client, and
explanations followed. Tho mattor
for a time looked pretty serious for
Mr. Anderson, who has a habit of
gottlng Into troublo furnishing fami-

ly supplies to poor people

l mi i .

Bomotlmes ono got "bitten" by
buying whoro ho thinks ho can get
the best at tho cheapost prlco. It Is
always wisest to bo first sure of tho
quality, and then study tho prlco
proposition afterwards. Wo first
aim at giving tho public puro drugs,
and compounding them carefully
and correctly according to prescrip-
tion. Then we fix tho prlco to allow
ourselves tho smallest margin; of
working profit thereon. That la
why our storo la so popular.

KKI) CHOtitt PKAKMAOY,
Pfco ma, vm 1 1 1


